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Ten D pilars Reward.

' Tl AN-AWA- from the subicrtbtr on the
:3

,..

' AMERICAN HEMI
'"THE Secretary of the Navy will recsive ur- -

til the 1st November next, proposal for
furnishing water rolled llempof the growth
of the United States; to be delivered at Ports-
mouth, N. 11. Boston,.. New-Londo- n New-Yor- k,

Philadelphia, New-Castl- e, li iltimoie,
Norfolk, Wilmington', N.C.Charleston, S.C.
Savannah, Georgia, and New-Orlean- s.

'

For well nattr. rotted and well cleaned A- -
merfcari Hemp, the Secretary of theNavy is

: disposed to allaw m liberal price beyond the
usual price of auch Hemp when dew rotted.

M; Any person transmitting proposals for fur-nulli- ng

supply of water rotted Hemp rwllj
hp nlpMi4 In itotA thi. hrirA. np tnn.lh

rpHEful-fc'ribe- wifting to liara thif x'
JL ni'e, efll-r-s for file his poITefijonr "

on ti c N. Eaft river, about eleven miles V

from Wilmington, called the Oaks, eon-,;?-tai-

by furvey i,ioo acres Land ; the,
- fruition o! which-a- s refpetlj health V

and convenience, is equalled by none tin'
the River, The range for Cock r.f every,
defctiption excellent' A pariict.Lr defV.
cripiioo, with regard to', the d:f?ejent pirjp:
ceil a ad qualities of the afcove lanJi, ara :

. follows, iz.fvv-0'"i'';;- ' ..',V,ff'"
' ' About 150 acres .cleared, fiifl Wl.vlv

JlV 8'h instant, Ntiro Woman named
HANNAH r.bout 26 years old, about 5,fet
liqh, unci slender made, has large eyes, be- -

low one cf which i a black wort. bhe fur--.

tiierly bebnrjed to Mr. John Grange on the
.' JJorthwest, and has a nu.'her at Mr. Geo.

Davis's at the mouth of the Rivet, and lex-- ,

i pect she harbour there, at Wilmington or u
t Mr. Waddle'a plantation. ' She had ,on- -

- wherTshe went away a cross barred hornet '
;" pun coat aitd wrapper,- - and took with her ja',

Hue negro cloth coat nod .wrapper. She"is
"
- T ot..8 monthi gone in pregnancy. The a-- v,

v bove reward and all reasonable charge will
, t paid for delivering the aforesaid runaway ,

- to me in Bladen County, ."'' ,''
All persons are forbid harbouring, em- -r

-- plojing or tarrying her away. V
i ; i , ' 11ENKY LUCAS, -

I - Augutt 22. ' ' " 1 3wpd "

wun a ciay ana man iounujuon, ,40 on.. - - r T-- .. - , ... , r . Irui .u. 1. :. t.i 1.. rr ni omrrt. i nnaer pooo ienr t. ir
. ......,.....,,.17:.. j L I j. J . t ?

uciiverea. , v. J
, 4 , i , viame, snu wuuis iwu uanorcu f yarns oi'

'the fiver, is fituatcda two flory Bncfcfty';JVdty Deptrtmtati
, 3i Jav 1$08t; .Hon fei bf';4oi epuni.atiding full

'tie of tb rert"iwithi four faTge riWhVf,?3--
knd a hall on each floor,' with epiivepfeEt'fiR

- cellars,. &e;-- Ajcinirigthl cleared land f
jibout 6a acres or": Mote, uticleared .th;

' browth confining fi; dak'; arid! hiccbryOA 7IW BOXES pXQiLLtT1:

V X Five .Dollars4
T7T7ILL be -- paid for 'the .delivery ef

-- f;.V V': negro boy about 18 or 20 year:
'i. ' of age; hired in February Jail from Mrs.-- ,

Daniel Mallet, tiacned i - f -
"

SHED or SHEDRICK. T
lie ts fuppoled to be lurking about ths

- point plantation where his 1i mother is,
. from whence he comet frequently to town

Swamp,
- Smbaked HerrihesV

. . For saic. .;?f:.
J Erd'iSre cf - ,

, '.GILES & BURGWIW.
Wilmington, July lO'.h, .8o8.',

'1 v

a 11c rcuuMo niu yuiu ianu,,. wcj tinif
bered.. , ..vk'.c'?';',Wuhm a Ihprj dittanfe, of.ire hufe i
alefirable Grift ..Mill Seat, affording aw

: aiiincfance of water at the dryelt leafons.,
V-- t J ult on the river ."is a. Brivk Yf rd in?
complete ottlcr, fiif rounded by Clay pf thi"'
bft qxiality erer wotkef in thi place"

. ad alfa attended with "many other. conve-nienc- ef.
' wi'h a wharf ia front, frorti

No caufe cao bealligned for his abfence,
r he having been fent frorq Old Townsbout

":T four oip fire weeks ago to town for fb,me
articles ti has not returned- -

' The above
reward will be paid on, loilglog hirn;ia
V'lningtOD jiL - ",1;: j

Millwrights & Carpenters Wanted.
fTlILl lubferiber wi'be to employ a tew
X hands of each, for winch liberal Wa

' f es will be ttrep. ; Apply to
, " ' . JOSEpFt DYER,"

jvf Crtinfit-lir.ihtnil- t fr$m frilmutgi w intu ui a iar ux,e uiay ce ioau y

t Youf g Negroes, or Lands, if fuitablr ,; .'
k .20 Dollar Reward Xumber. Ia the WeHern country, woulj betake .

AN-- A WAY fiom the fubfenbefn "AFFAIR price
XJL 1 5,000 feet

u ill be 'given for ten M
,n f P")0"101

.
'!.?9M particular ; ,

Lumberr-(boar- ds and rP'Jf V, - ;:"'-.rV.- .':-- "f

at'Caftle Hynei " ' v u'SaiUet'SSrafitir- ?t. ';'
Prince George C.eek, 10 ' Augufl ifirli, lio8.jr:r"? " ' 'V''.':..3'

gOf
" wfcWVi'mingtort ahoutvfix weeks
a Negro Woman named a " ;v. icanilinE) delivered

plantation on
. which a rati can b? carried. Ait'jly to

, uiemovai;. . ;,
I ,;:P.S.CANU,:.r :'.:

v
n

' j Giles t?Burgvin ,

Augufl t$, . . .
'

, ', 3
... m . 1, I, , n in t., ,

Wanted Immediately .
Inform! hit ;

RLbPEliTrULLY that he 1st I'
removed to a Houfeon Mior Toho WiU . :

Iter's wharf, where he continues to tarrr V.'--

JtbJE,
' ')CUUwenty.thec years oM, fie feet flu
: "or feven Itichei high, flender rnade, and

l.kcly ; iJrellcs . very genteelly, and gc
' rcrally, wears a tlue handkerchief on her
"Lead, which come down over her eyes on

:' "account of their being ery weak Hie is
light completed, was. brought up to. the
family of Mr. 17anM. Malleif, is a lole
jrib'e gfvid feamllrefs and is well aqualnt
jed wniriioufe vvoik- - f,

rcafon to ,hlieve ftie is ta
Taytteville or -- Raleigh, where fhe has
fume iclattoas.r ' .:- - 1

i 1 will give the above reward for deli--reri-
ng

her to me or the jailor ot this place,
or Ten Dollars for cut.fimilg her iq any

- A Vct Nurse ofunexrieptionable
character, without a child. - ,r ,'

A regroworran thai can ba well reenm--

on the watch VioekTlaltin, and te.
' pairing &c, &c. Thofc who will faof

him with their coflom may, rely 'on ha- -. ,SL
" ving their work dene" with' peatriefs anA.

mcr.ded as a good cook and WAihcrr Ea
quire ul (he printer. difpatch, and on' the tnoft liberal tcims.f .

; Aoguft 16, '..';ft".'-r'- i .v.tf....:.;. '
"'" .'' '

"ii". '
m. T' i." . .

' Notice.; - ' ;
, vSHOES. ,

TI T I LLt AM II..BE ATTY xt,tL' fail ia the Awe.

j ' JOHN WILLIAMS. v. v ' j J 7 iiiiui iiji 111 ii.ciiuv pliu I w TTriLL he fJdat Public Auflr0'cttr
.VV eje tttSeptembef neXf.Tor SiU'

"Ashes & Grease; ;

vet or vjqiq, me nouic ana tot pow occu- -
pied by James U flier, taken by virtue of

,io my hands, in favor of
the Uniteit States, agaiuft the fi4 Jarnea
Ufljer-t- v ;'. , .. .v. ;;tf' i

. pobii.lt tnat tie continues tomanufjanje
Fine and Coaife Shoes at his msnufaQo- -

' ry o;i South River, r Thofe who will fa-

vor Mm with (heir cuflom may be allured"
thar every attention wilt be paid to their

! ons.'-Thr- y will pleafe to have the meaV
futn'lor Ntro Shoes fenfto the StegV

A 'j TTpiIE subscriber heing about to connect ,

A the manufactory uf Soap,, with. hi
', Tallow Chandlery, trijl purchase, Ahe nf

a gool .quality, and all kind of Grease,
i ':..; '; Junius C. Dunbibin, "

Ufiice i -- the men's .meaiurrs kept fepa
.Slush from shipping, kitchens, kc he will je ffofn lhofa women. , V

v 'Aufnitt l5.' '
;,,ahortly.aend a cart thiough the. Jown t '

; 0(,.hjnd a. large lunply xt r i- -... ' f' "

5W,
1 and hop?tht families will see their interest - - 1 1 'V . , ' v fcTvThe 'kubscribcrs tothe jV

Wmdtrt f tfoturt ami Art, and ftmalt Bio
bject to, those convenient, to. nifcrket,' who g'pbj n bia Town and ita vicinity, are ia--' tx

r are clrinng lands, lo save tfieir shes. . lie ... . . iT J i! ;'..fatters himself in a short time to be able to ? Watch Maker, ; OOldsmitn and tormedthat they nave come to hand aatrere, .'

ready for dt lire ry at ike Book fctore.

Mi, , . ., . "'tyy triply, the best of Soap as well as the beat
. jcwciicr. , . --;

' 'trenp''Triut vi.r -- i.lt.-. i .' . "tv ' 11 i, , Canulea at moderate prices.
A; Lazarus. -- Kr-::,r.:rx

irton .jLioiiars liewara.,
July 5.I

.- ,- V i TOR SALE v ' ;f ;
' JZtfihtil Ij the brif Virginia frm Cbarltt

' '" '': ', .'' i

35hrrds. MolalTVi ' ';: ."

do, prime, .ujsr r...

Continues to carry pn his business at his old ?. AN-A- W AX oa ihe night of the ayri
', stand at the : corner of Dock and Trent "

,JLY. Juno lall, mf Mulatto man nainei!
..Streets, where all kinds cf Gold and Silver .

; A$TYANAX , '4
work are made end in the neatest .0-- . '.'"' '
manner, an4 farrantel W be or the best ? fi.fee w tea inche- - -

'. Cold and Silver. 'All those who have had k'gh mdV lorg black hair, hebarj
work done, if not to tb.ir aati(acUon. may " ,0ln lrgbt fear Dtef one of hia eyes.;

.have, It altered gratis. !e haa on hand for ' " " Into longr; he took with him
';aale, low for cash, smell assortment f' biaclothel, and may appear in a room'.
t; Jewelry .' and also one good Clock. , Ose V Woe axkct and troofcri, and round black:.".'

dollar and twelve and a half cents will be g v. fiat (new); adtab coat and nsnkeea pan T

en for old Silver per ounce. , i ' tslooni, or may have on knee breeches of
, N. B. Ceiog called npoo by his creditor, f either af!i mere or nankeen. lie is wellr
, for ptyment, he is under the neeessajy of on In Georeetown and on the neck- -

4 bags Grrcn Coffee ' ' t '

To UENT:; V;
" ! ' At hatffria ' during th fmhertt

- requesting all who are indebted to him 10 tall . His do.nur h,U t,. . a. r. 1JHP WO large and convenient warthou
and tw"ltores In en excellent fi

"d settle their accounts, and they will ry , , toVo mZ Ve I
,

" -- Thg.b.r, a, present., ; ?ttUJoUutj defctip .!tlon at the buttom of Princes i?i rewf.
- Pi'ifclTioo of - the'florts immediately forbid haibouring bim, or raking him out.

of the Hate. The above reward with all
txpeoces Will be paid for feenrina him inNotice.. and of the watehrwifes fir rt of May. Ap

f'y '. ".I ANDK2.W SCOTT. ;

. v. April 19. ' ..

'
4

' ' : Wanted two or three ,;' , '

rnpHE fubfaiber haying detTlneHu-rn- 7 or delivering bimto he fubfcrU
, I fii.tiiloMbeprereotin Wilaniaeton, aor. , , ,

, K. L VV lull1.
'reo iertsall tbole who are indebted 10 him ' ' "accamsw, I65ih Jalv. U08. I

' ht n0,c P
' otharwifc, to ,

J N. B.' Two Boysjourneymcn.naucrs, ,JlntUt),ymen,4n M ,h4 B,acf wfagidi,Ppe4 7,t th.f.m.JimVaoi
10 whom OMUIiot emfloymeat ' can be September neat, It being out of bis power: "proSahlv are whK .im.", 'Thult nmi. r

te grant indulgence herond that period.. Apnlf ogiven . ALC.A Ai ULlv and MADOOM... ljJACUBUlyALUlU. - JUUN VVJLL1AM3. the above are talta willtbey btboys

Jwafomifv itwaiilt J.
Vi

Yi'ffi!njton, Augull 9. if. June 13. 604 tf


